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IHAT WAS JAMMED THROUGH

Tin? fo'.lawlns ilatfnrm was been, officers In lha lan.l tlrpirtmcnt rf llu
adbpled by l!i. t "mnrrallc party nt united Slat h n;nl wo j ledge. nir tan
thij Coiivuitlnu litid )eitP'il.iy

Vc, tlio rt.rMutnllifU nf the noni
ocratlc party of Jim Territory nf Ha
wall, In convention assemble.!, pltslRi
our fealty In the national Democratic

y party liad heartily endorxp ltn prlncl
plea bo plainly set forth In Its plat
form adopted nt Denver .Inly 7, 1!)08
In which defiance was fonrlensly hurl
ed at the nlllcd corporate IntorcHtj.
which have sapped tho fuimtalns ol
liberty mid law; have transposed the
prlnclplen of our encrunieiit n laid
down In the 1 clarntloif of Indopcn

nnd baptized In lh0 blood of
pat riot a.

DurlnK the growth of our uroat Nn
Hon the Democratic party has kept
thd faith of tho founder of tho Its
public. ,Nii 'ttil&r qulofly' can bo

tiion that noblo band of men
jyho KaUfcji-d- i H,,cotiijcl, nt Denver,
thnn rcfcrt'nro 1o ihclr Vork and

for President of the great
ert lMfitfJlWinocrat Wlfllnm Jcnnlngl
llryan.

" We )iow; with ipntrlojlc pride and
pleaRiiro (hat tlfo'Wcalloil Innurgbnts
tho better clement of the Itcimbllcnii
party, (mjd mi frnlyi.ailQitiuj tho i)
iiucni icneiB laid down and maintain
ci for years by the Democratic party.

4 They hurt) openly ndtultteil that the
Democrat havo been right all tlit
time In warning tho people of the
United Stales against the encroach'
went of large corporate Interest! In

v using tho functions of government at
n means by which such Interests hau
been, nnd nro being, unduly enriched
nt tho expenso of tho nvcrago cltl

. zen.
Should further cvldenco bo needed

that the peoplo of tho United States
will never' surrender tho principles
"Hiiual' rights for nil: 'special privi
leges for none," tho recent olcctlonp
by which ono of tho oldest 8tntc
(Maine) nnd ono of tho youngest (Arl
zona) jiavo recorded tho will of the
people nt tho polls us ovcrwhelmlnglj
Democratic, should )e sufficient.

PUBLIC LANDS.
Wo heartily congratulate the Demo

crntlc. party In the gallant struggle
for such nmondments to tho Organic

. Art In refcrenco to public land laws
nn would be of some benefit nnd Jus
tlco to tho plain common pepplo. Wo
nro no loss proud of the Intelligence
displayed by tho peoplo In readily do
tectlng tho hyocrlsy so eloveWly con
cenled In tho land law amendments
pionmed by n Republican conference;
endorsed by a Republican legislature;
npptanded by tho Republican press;
Introduced by n Republican Delegate
nnd advocated by n Republican Gov-
ernor, but so thoroughly repudiated
by congress and amended to such nn
extent that but llttlo of tho original
section ns proposed remained.

Tho evidence and arguments pro-i1ic- c

by local Democrats before the
Houso Committee on tho Terrltoiles at
Washington, D. C, resulted In )cry
ninny changes In tho bill so ndvocntcd
by tho Republicans In Hawaii; the
moro Impoilnat of wlitc'l aro as fol
lows: .,

v. Kind "No such exchango shall'
bo mndo oxrept to ujcpilro lamlt '

directly for public uses."
Second "Whenever twenty-flv- o

or innio persons, having tho
fiuallflcatlons of homesteaders,
Miall mako written application to
tho couunlsslnncr of public lands
for- tho opening of agricultural
lands for settlement In any local-

ity or district. It shall bo tho duty
of said commissioner to proceed

"" expeditiously to Mirvcy nnd open

for entry agilculturnl lands, etc"
I

Third "In luylng out nny
homestead tho commissioner of
public lands shall Include therein
nn iimount, not exceeding eighty
acres In area, sufficient to support
thereon nn ordinary family."

Fourth "All necessary ex-

penses for surveying nnd opening
nny such lands for homesteads
nhall bo paid for out of any funds
of tho territorial treasury derived

' from tho sale leniy? of tho pub-

lic lands, which funds urn hereby
n tillable for such pur-

poses."
Thoso principal amendments nnd

sundry others less Impoitnnt secured
polely by tho Democrats In behnlf of

tho common people, carry with tlicm

n practical niilllllcutlon of tho ex-

chango and the iUUcn year lenso laws,
nnd compol tho commissioner to sur-

vey a. leasonahlo amount of desirable
iigrlfultural lands nnd also pastoral
lands In vnilous parts of the Terri-

tory for homestead purposes on or bo

foro January first. 1911, and uiinunlly

tbeieaftcr.
Wo dlsapproo ofany upset pilce

"
or any rale of Interest being demand-

ed from tho homesteader and contend
that bo is lust lis much entitled t" n

freo homustenil In lluwnll us In the
J blllppluo Islands nnd nn the main-

land. Wn contend that live ojih or

.actual lesldenre upon u homestead Is

Kiilllcleiit In ili'iunnstrato tho rowI
r.ilih .if Hut linmiwtimili'l' Wo HUH

CONVENTION

dldato for Dcleaio to Congreis to
no)er ceaso In his endeavors until tin
public land law of Hawaii Is furthei
imended substantially as shown In It
It. 21425, Introduced In the house ol
representatives, nt Washington, 1), C
February 19, 1910, and locally known
as tho "Candler IJind Hill."

imiviiurift i lun. r
We oppose tho Immigration m,llcy

of the territorial government and as
sign tho following ns soma of tin
principal reasons therefor:

Klrst There Is no n surplus of
laborcis In this Territory, there being
only about .15,01)0 employed on the su
gnr plantations out of n total popula
Hon estimated tit from 180,000 to 190
000, but few of which nre other than
laborers. If at the expiration of two
years'frnm this time there is found to
be n shortage, of laborers and our cl
;lz.cns nro employed nt good wages
the Democratic party stands willing
and ready to withdraw tho objections
we now offer to assisted Immigration

Second Tho changed conditions
sough 'to be brought about by a more
liberal homestead law will Induce

to cultivate their own land, nnd
two years' will' offer a sufllclcnt oppor
tunlty for our public land officers to
make good their present professions
We believe that our public .lands
should first be offered to our citizens
and after they nro supplied, If nny
unoccupied agricultural land still re
mains the advantages of settling upon
it Bhnuld be thoroughly advertised In
newspapers devoted to agrlrultuie
published on tho mainland, to the end
that farmers who Intend to "tilt the
farms they own" may be Induced to
settle hero. Ilrlnglng to our Territory
large numbers of aliens, who must ne
cessarily compete with our citizens
not only ns to employment but occu
pancy of tho land ns well. Is n grnvi
Injustlco to both our present nnd pros
pecthe citizen population.

Therefore, wo fnvor the reenacb
meat- and continuation of tho Special
Income Tax law so amended as to
divert all such funds now on hand
us well ns nil funds to be derived
thetefrom to tho construction of holt
roads around the Islands, to bo ex-
pended substantially In the ratio nf
collections of said tn In each county.
A liberal proportion to be expended In

tho construction of numerous home-

stead roads so as to make all homo
stead lands mailable All of such
funds to bo exclusively nt the dis-
posal of tho board of supervisors In

each county.
Wo Insist iiion n legislative Investl

gallon of nil funds already spent upon
Immigration and n detailed accounting
of tho snmo.

STATEHOOD FOR HAWAII.
All tho Territories on the mainland

having been ndmltted us States, tho
Territory of Hawaii stands next In

the line of promotion nnd the plat-

form declarations of. tho National Do
mncrntlc Party has again and again
reiterated that It only fnvored tho ac-

quisition of such territory ns should
ultimately bo admitted ns States In

the Union, therefore our only hopo
Mr jttatohooil lies with tho success of
tho Democratic party, Wo favor Im-

mediate statehood for the Territory
of Hawaii and tho bright prospects
everywhere nppnrent for the election
of n Democratic majority Jn tho next
houso of representatives nt Washing
ton lends us to bclioro that the elec
Hon of n Democratic Delegate to Con
gress would hasten tho admission ol
Hawaii ns n State.

LIQUOR LEGISLATION.
Wo fully approve ot the prompt nnd

effectlvo action taken by tho Demo-

cratic Territorial Central Committee
In passing resolutions relating to tho
Curtis Prohibition Hill whllo the
same was pending In congress. Said
resolutions, dated February 7, 1910,

aro as follows:
"Whereas, A laigo majority of tho

voters of theso Islands do not approve
of uny legislation being enacted for
the Territory of Hawaii not applica-
ble to other Territories, believing the
electorate fully capablo of self govern-
ment, nnd

"Whereas, Thcro Is now pending In

tha congress of the United States a

bill embodying special legislation to
piohlblt tho liquor trudlc In tho Terrl-tor-

of Hawaii, and
"Whereas, Tho electors of this Ter

ritory should bo permitted n olco In
determining said question, tbercrore
bo It

"Resolved, That tho congress of tho
United Stntes, In tho event of tho pas
sage of said bill be. nnd It Is hereby,
requested to amend tho samo so that
Iho question may bo Biibmlttcd to a

icferendiini vote of the electors of the
Territory of Hawaii nt tho ensuing
general election A majority of all
the, votes rnBt at said election being
necessary for Its udoptlon"

Though tho question was not with-

held unlll Iho giuieiiil election Iho
principle of leferendum advocated b

tho local Demon ills was adopted by

rnnuiohH In this mailer. bmint tho

limlst upon llm iIkIiI ' 'l'l'"l l",m i'Wiloliii ilivtlwi nf July Sfi. iiililiw
inline Mini ili'iiHlomt "t I'H'iil I'Hi'l In lilt ilt'fiut nf iiolilliltlm. TIhimbIi

RVRMINO BTTU.RTIN, HONOLULU. T. H.t HlIDAY. SHPT 16 mo
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ALTERATIONS

! carefully mado

i under the
i

supervision of our

Miss Merchant .

READY-TO-WEA- R

DEPARTMENT

SMALL

compelled

charge

alterations

AT JORDAN'S BIG SALE
of the greatest reasons that induced our Mr. Curtis to make aONEspecial trip to secure this stock was that it contained

$10,000 value in suitable apparel for this climate. The values we
i purchased are so very extraordinarily low that we have decided to in-- .
elude the whole of our stock of ready-mad-e garments in the Sale. Ladies
will find upstairs an immense' variety 01 styles, whether it be a cheap
House Dress,, medium quality Street Dress or an elaborate Gown, you
cannot fail to find it here.' 'Mbne contemplating going away can find
in this big stock the very latest style of Tailor-Mad- e Suits at about half
what the leading mainland stores are selling them for.

Walking Skirts
MISSES SIZES in Black, Brown and Navy Diagonal Worsted, worth $7.50 at $4.50.
PANAMA SKIRTS Misses sizes in Nayy,BJue apd Black, worth $8.00 at $5.00. "'

PANAMA SKIRTS Women's sizes, and waist measure up to 28 in Black, Navy Gray and-Brown- worth $11.00 at $
6.50. i

LARGE SIZES in Black and Navy Voile and Panama Skirt&at $2.75 $3.00, just half.
WHITE SERGE SKIRTS Regular sizes, latest styles, worth $12.80 at $6.95.
SERGE, WORSTED, PANAMA ALPACA SKIRTS, regular $12.60 at $6.95.
MISSES' WOMEN'S SKIRTS in variety, worth from $6.50 to $7.50 at $3.95.. .

PANAMA and VOILE SKIRTS in many styles; all different; regular $15.50 valiesat $10.50.
WASH SKIRTS in Linen Cotton Duck, Khaki Indian Hoad-at-bargai- i . ..

hi f M.

$100.00
75.00
50.00
37.50
30.00
20.00
15.00
10.00'

7.50"

!

u I

iJLingerie
Values Lingerie Dresses

OcV.O

$65.00
50.00
30.00
25.00
17.50
11.50

GowW
350 WASH DRESSES

Stylish made, sizes, principally white,
blue, $29.50 $7.50

Every dress under value

girls; school dresses
white, blue,

great variety $1.25, $1.50, $2.00. $2.50
$3.00, $3.50, $5.00

SILK GOWNS
4

. During Sale offer remarkably cheap about 50 all in 'Taffetas,
and Messalines. advise early in this

WOMEN'S COATS
A tremendous assortment. Ladies can find any style of Coat they want at sale, it be a fine

Melton Cloth, Mixed Black or Serge or Mohair Coat down to the Cravcncttc.
so big it would take a whole page to them. This a great chance . EVERY COAT is worth nearly double
what we are

vno ilcny that tho vito llii'ii tuken wi.i
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by rofeioinliini to tho peoplo to
ho citeil upon nt tlio follonlnK Kenerul
election ami wo onr cnntllilatoH
foi tha Iculblntmo In that conw.

COUNTY OF KALAWAO.
Wo rinmiifiiil our iiiumborH f Iho

IokIhIiiIiiiii In nuvfiil HlinlJ of tin'
Count) of Kiilawuo anil tlio iiiuimku-ineii- t

thcieof by tlio lionnl of
It lx bt'llnvpil by mmiy of Iho

(if Hiihl niniil) Unit nniniiK liieul
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i'iiiuiiiIwiIoii, woiihl bn iifiM iiblu
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JORDAN'S
Tho that iieml) ono liunilreil

people win) hail been conllnoil nt tho
HCtllemcnt for yours ami llborntoil
tlitoiiKb n resolution Intioilureil In tho
loKlslutiiio by tlio Into llnr

ey Is eonrliniho evlilenco thut tho
throughout tho Teirltory iiiust

bo nlort In canning Investigation
In bo iikhIo wheneMT nny riiuiphilnt
by tint of tho hcIIIviiii'IU iteuius
to be leuMinahle

We our ninillilaleii for tho
Inulitlaluie In He p.mat!e or a law b

whkli nny pet mu unit it) uuy

for lepimy within leimmuiblo ii'KUlu

Hoiih If mill rminmoil eiue In iliwlieil
b mi) ono m ufllleli'il ami wo fur'liei
plulliii IIIm'iiiI iipiiiiliilliiun bnlli Tel

TT""'

and

and
and big

and and

8.50
6:50
450

PROFITS

all
also in tan, etc., from to

fu uy 50 the real

6 to 14 years in tan, etc., a
at
to

this we'will Silk Princess Gowns, different Foulards
shopping line.

this whether Pongee,
Worsted. cheapest The variety is

describe is
asking.

hollovo
Koiisht therein

Huwull

pIcilKo

health.

fact

Kvnntor

peoplo
over

peoplo

pintail

cine

rlloilal nml I'eiletnl fur the rare, cnm-foi- l

ami cino of our fellow eltlzeim
nt Kalaupap.i.

EQUITY OF REDEMPTION.
Wo ileinaml tho enactineiit ot a law

KCClirliiK Iho equity of leileinptloil for
one )eur nfler uny Halo ot teal OHtnto

miller fureelomiro of uinrtKaKO, tax
mile or execution mile upon piynioul
of piiiii'lpiil. Inleit'tit mul cii.ih, ami
wo hoterely ciltlclze Iho lleiuiblleaii
liiajinlty In the loftlnliituio ilurlim thu
piikl thne h fxloiu fin ilorenttiiK hiii'Ii

n bill III eaeh h'bhIimi Neilily eei
III the lllilun Iiiih aueli it law nil

llu HlnluieH iilnl H Ih tell etlileilt that
Hiieh 'i law mil nut) i.ihIiiIh Iho poor

I lllilll, bill ktintiM in pievilll leal oh

V

Into fiom helm: roiifinllilnteil In tho
IiiiiiiIh or the few In tho ilettlnient of
tlio ninny

FUNDAMENTAL DEMOCRATIC
LAW8.

Wo pleilKD our camlliliiteit for tho
enlnliilino to tho enactment of tho

follow Iiir Iiiwh whlrh nre funil.iiuenl-all-

Deiiiooiiillc mul tho eleclorato Mill
tuktt no exi'iihe for failure to Mile fur
the hiiine, namely Direct I'llin.uy;
Inlilulhe: Itelereiuliiiu, llerHll. mul a
law iieeuiliiK t'onupt iiraelleev Hlinl

lar In that upon the Ktalull'H of the
or OnKun Hui'li Iiiwh iiik In

loice In man) of Hie HI11I04 ami bate
pimen nierliniliniH bej mul iiiilmi.
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Iho primary gKcIIoiib In tlio Itcpohll-ca- n

unity nml rhameil uml euujiii- -

rnnrRiMi ny icniiiiiK llepuiiiioun naperH
iieiiiuiiMiiiieH iiiu ueeeitpiiy uiru in
tert rrliiuiry l.aw In tblg Territory..

Wo regard thn tilnnk In tin. Hound.
llcan party pliitforui recently mloptoil,
ueciiirliiK lor a direct primary law ap-

plicable to tho Islntul of Oabit.'iHily,
nn the moHt rlillculoiu.

COUNTY CONTROL. "

Wo lulnt timu a innio ruphl oxmii
hIiiii of count) Kovetiimmit mul thji ml
illtlnn of 11101 e elertlto otllctw who lira
subject to Iho will o( hi peoplitabi llm
pel foi miince of theli publln jTliuy.
niiiuelyi llerortler of Uewl; wA'
. (Contliiiifil an FiKe 8)


